DistanceToSchoolBusUnits Field

Field Name (Standard Name): DistanceToSchoolBusUnits

Definition (May contain rules that must be observed):
A pick list of the unit linear measurement. i.e. feet, meters, yards, kilometers, miles, etc.

Group: Property Resource, Utilities Group

Simple Data Type: String List, Single

Suggested Maximum Length: 25

Synonym(s):

Field (Element) Status: Active

BEDES:

Certification Level: Platinum

RecordID: 100975

Spanish (Standard Name): UnidadesDistanciaABusEscolar

Lookup Status: Open with Enumerations

Lookup: LinearUnits Lookups

Sug. Max Precision:

Repeating Element: No

Property Types: LAND, FARM

Payloads:

Status Change Date: Jun 21 2016

Revised Date: Jan 21 2016

Added in Version: 1.5.0

Lookup Values:
- Feet
- Meters